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Jl home attached to a butcher’» cart ran 

sway at the head of PandoraAvenue last OnthetteaW

L'imurer, said: “ I suppose “">“»• Isst evening, but no other damage we.
i. .....

b^ore? - .>.vr laà.-.irfffiâlh.arw mute-
_ IritoSeattla yeste”4 --a- 1*.

AM^^tew dow^tbe f^oon- .V^ing » di»r-
who baa been ^SSd »»-

Marshal to take diaœge ol tbe sohooners,
will set u pilot on the steamer in Amer-, th.J i_____________________________ ___

H*«-i-u'.w.. .oi |, Siabouor—It appear, that you ha,e „

.»* awimeir
and U at present securing fifteen men, to h^«» w^t »mg" [ GotomMa br

otherSrme^k^f w« probtblymoM t4,,^

r,.we.in-m*«.« 11. v™#***':!*0 .*&&..&** ••* ; ‘
The Canadian team at the Wimbledon [ thecU™M seating adWii»*^. 

meeting are meeting with egceUrmt^^l.OwSMmsn charged With bp ei,^ he waa utterly unable to
cess. Mr. Doncan, of the Queen's Own, drunk whfie dnvmg was neït .RWîf1” exprem frteélinga on speh an occuion 
Toronto, scored 38 ip,the first range tor J toS? y h. w„ . Kttte .-riimed U the present—indeed, everyone mustthe Queen’s prize. Several others made] ,,„Iîr^“®r ^v to „ * appreciate the difficulty he experienced m
3d and 30l- Seven prize winner, received 1 ,aP’ ^°‘“^n•u®^f>M£reVent h,mJ «taming a mitable reply. The com- .
£22, Alexander Campbell leading wifhffL, tro“»^5*”*^^»b^nÎÎV0 mittee would accept his heartfelt thanks, ,
against three prize men for. «Hast year. Offi“^°“« sndhi wanted them to feel that the pr»e-
Only the Canadian andBnt^ish teams a« J^*y ,u8“hhB“w ‘^^ndants todtjym | nrtlfifrMiiTfn irift fh~ happiest moment of 
expected to compete to the KaUpore response to theve« flattor-
Cnp on Wedmmlay.next ”4“”n , #WltiLti Lto ingword, contained in the adjress, he

«... ■«. W^Tmom wim. HTKvJXmm, to H g
An AmerioanizS looking 'Chinaman, been drunk, <rth"™e fe- Lnt might in the future render it unpïeas-

named Cheong On Kee, withhis white wife } allowedthe woman to dove. TtS! ant should he ever be called upon to exer:
and two children, were among the steer- j «h™8 • cise restaraint over any ot the teacher»—a

$H*5snS' ü. tsSfe I .China on Wednesday. Cheong said he jb»^_“‘*jasu»prisoner’shaok8ntheui^tl tUe succss of the schools in
wu on his way> visit his, old folks in 1®^® th“ province »u rather to be attributed
China. Henmnhed hu ^e jn Washing-|OM^- hor hou» at7^a d l teachera th»n to himself. The

a-œ®BSflÉ«Æî- SSSs^Sgals tefiîitrs».astaesjssrisS.
would wish to . I ^Georgins Raf. gave similar

* silver Boom Bars). [ that of her associate, and stated that, she ™^ T^ifS^rithout bestowing words
The Melbourne. Leader of June 9th 1 became intoxicated, but tlmt Seaman, dii imdTÆ

gives interesting detaUs of the colUpae I not. He drank »me gin, tire thought, K e cotoiitJ»
of the gr»at silver-mining owze which I how many times she did not know. They I«nar-wsànd the beauti- 

Betller has raged in the stock markets of the I got on the box against Seaman’s desire, t^2L^tt!*M,^neomnanied it and
The C. J., pipe in mouth and nmbrella Australian and NeWZeaUnd citiee during I but they intistedhnd drove through 6ov- 

on STB, Observing the many comely fares tlie laat tow month,. Thé depreciation } emment street singing. She thought be £
of the young lady appheantsfor cert.fi- itl the market value of the properties at |gc,t intoxicated. Could not distinctij-say. lal
cates at the prreent examinations, meets Broken Hill, X S. W„ during the last j ® His honor-Prisoner, have you sny- “i^^T^'mvited to mr-
the superintendent of education m the alx months ^ been 840,000,000, and | thtag to say for yourself. 1. .The oommittee were then mntod to par,
government grounds. ^ during the last Week in May snd the 1 Prisoner-No sir. take of refreshments and a pleasant eve

Mr. Superintendent, hequenee, are firat week of June, the drop amounted to I ' fli* honor—Well, I will have to convict «r Pone is
these young maidens over here for the $7 500,000. The excitement started Lou. You have no right to drive a haek T“® ferT1?® P^“^i “
pu?>cT™1Ebe^cofi8rn>edj . with one dividend-paying mine. -On that I whüeintoxicated and endanger people’s of ^7er“d>^*°LX® g^ed and

S. of B. “No, your lordship, they are alender foundation several' hundred wild |lives. After questioning prisoner as "to T” L • d
endeavonng to secure the Pope s bless- mt o^me. were formed with very dis-1 where he wasbotn and other queries, his «bgiaved. On the tray is inscribed .
*”8* v- aatroua results. I honor imposed a fine of $10 and |6 in the l j s dpopÏb. A.Congratulations on both aides. 6r.BdM^Tw.W I care of the women. _ . By tbe SfCS^o-umbU,

TSeXaed Commission. The Grand Lodge of United Workmen, f AUBOBD starvation or AN INTXHjr. I July, 1881.
o njitmhian- Messrs Atkinson " in «cation at Seattle, have elected the fol- I " Minnie Bobbins, on remand, for having | '" fs————-—

p^i^nd ret^ to^ tarn lowing officers: Grand master workman, | caused the death of her infant. j • . - - PBBSONAL.
Slrfvhrthttob£riattend E. l! Smith, of Hood River, Oregon; I AUceEllis, sworn, said prirener was. --
Sr^r^ilnd^nStitiLn to artS^te grand financier, F. A. Stephen, of Port-1 sister of hefr’s and had been living with j q. McLagan left for Vancouver this

S,®7*“t, ni^Twe underS bind; grand organizer, D. H. Ross, of | her since she get tick. Tin. was a little
that thecommission has êiven the ereatest Victoria, B. C.; grand recorder, J. T. j over a month ago. Hèr infant witness I J, B. Ferguson has returned from thebs-r^i&sr^d-etL. l
■ts&tzfr&i** ssriïïaï: ê.e^eto^'tim^hiîrasns •süms:
sssisSliisaSjS r—-ijsi?’-» jœferpl^lsht «sac 
Sfa^trïrfrft.aa? nrr^rz.~rL..had a fhll and free opportunity of expressy the county jafl at San Francisco, under I the reme.oorubtion as it hadbeen before. I interior d^artmentaare mronU to this 
toerôvlrtavan^ th^ ftit sentence of death for the murder, on 1 She fed it on that ooore.on, bat it »p- provinoe ^departmental businewt
jug any gnevan ye* ' November 10, 1886, of Mamie Kelly, s I geared so weak that it would not; draw..Frye, of the customs department,

school girl with Whom he had been keep- { The child slept m the same bed with wit-1 wd ^ Misses Frye refumed from Van- 
mg company, has made public a long I Dess. Her sister at that tune was out at J couver on the Yosemifce. 
statement ot his case. He claims to have [Mr. Camerons at work. She had been | ]^y0r Qrant, who has been spending a
experienced so many vicissitudes in his pome the night before. She then saw the I few days at Banff, returned last evening, 
short life that he has not the least fear of I child and fixed a bottle for it, but it would {entirely recovered from his recent severe 
the death that awaits .him. It has been I not partake of its oontent. Her, fister ^
harder for him to live than to die. - He I wre home some fame after its birth, but! Mr. and Mrs. Lepnie and family
says that the statement he made at the I left a week ago last Sunday evening.. She I arrjwd on j^e ftjthet from Westminster 
time of his arrest, that he was annoyed | had been back three tunes to see the I yB#terdsy and will leave this afternoon 
by improper attentions of the girl, was I child, which hadplenty of milk given itlfor Alameda on the Mexico. > 
untrue and made while he was intoxicated Jet all times. Witaere bed herself pro-1 j q TMhe. deputy minister of- agri- 
and confused. He refers frequently, in | cured the mile- Uunng tins time no doe-1 cuu,ure> has been superannuated. Jdhn 
the course of the long statement, which 1 tor had been called in. Prisoner was not jBowe, secretary of the department, has 
is well written, to the love he bears his J mtimed. ■ . . .. I been appointed deputy,
mother and Mamie Kelly, and expresses | To his honor—3fy father is here; Uvea l w. B. Bennett, assistant post office in- 
a hope that death may reconcile and re-1 m Sprang Ridge. Have two brothers, ipector for the Dominion, who has been 
unite him with the latter. June works in the foundry. B«|in this city for some weeks on depart-

—------- . I knows prisoner is m court- ,*<m 1 mental business, returned to Ottawa this
New Mall Beute. thischarge. Prisoner lives With me. She I morning ^ the C. P. R.

The following letter wre received from hT”*™1 "ther up ^.T1® “®?“®!g“n , J- Cpbum, the poptiar conductor on 
the Postmaster-General on Thursday by I married. No man has contributed to- the K ^ Nr RaUwsy, has been grantedM" sent bvhn^regatoingktr^ire uth^h^ ; Thllx^VT the' s^Tt^y to

between Yancouver and Sre Itimid re. 0^®rJgj

Ottawa. 3rd July 1888. | obtained no answer. Slaughter had been J^ Sew Brunswick before returning to ■
| sway four months. He had visited her I vintoris. - ' - The new time tables of the steamers

,i.MZJw£?^,’„r Lt!^- nf ttolfit^ult I si*to at her father’s house. Her sister! VIk Fathers Lory and Drummond, of Amelia and Rainbow are published this
the receipt of your letter of the lfitb ult., ^ , ol tnUk lt but after- Winntoev^srriv«l morning. That of the Amelia goes into

sud * Vancouver «udsnone Witares attended the chUd, iLtZ’ht^byth^oSemi^ effect on Tureday next, the f7th inst.
\ ice between Sea , &***> I and h»d: not called in » doctor, because I w-fh-r is fche Superior of the order The steamer will leave Turner, Beeton

miKhnleaâure in author-1when "he changed the condensed milk to ^ whileFather Drummond is famous & Oo.’s wharf on that day at 7 a.m., for 
that I have h^ much pleasure mautaor ^ it reemed to get better. Her sister „ ™ rfoquent l«tur^. He m first of aU Nanaimo, calling at til way porta: leaving
izrng the establishment of a tri weekly WM gg ™^ Vitneia’ husband was | “ » hrUhant oti- Nanaimo for Victoria and way £orts onservice over the' 10n* not Kving with her. He had gone to San I ^J^cer His principal theme is Wednesdays at 7 a.m. ForNariaimo, Go-

I am, my dear «r, French a y ear ago and die had not Seti^wrf Ch™tï£tyP agmmit the mox, and way ports will leave Victoria
,s- , , McZelan aeen him aim* He bed not contributed of £ttdeUty. He muretom the un Fridare at six o clock, and rationing

M P to her support since. When here he £“^0, in aUk. broadnere, wfil leave Cqpsox at six o’clock bn Satnr-
^’c gave her UQ, and that was all she had £Z>„t rStoSeed. It tiZp^he day*, calling at Nanaimo and way ports,

estminster, B. C. deceived from him. She had three chd- T^sltol to^drre. the Ctie The tim75)le of the Rainbow goes into
T»e «arguer Affair dren- They were aU healthy. Her si»-1 o( Viotoro! during his visit here. ^^ch effect to-morrow (Monday 16th in«t). The
The Gardner An 4 I terfs child was healthy when bom» ; ^ briffhL scholsrlv* irifts as he possesses steamer will leave Turner, Beeton & Co. »

The vulgar abuse contained in the Time» I fly, honor said the prisoner would b«| would ^be appreciated bv a Victonaaudi wharf on Mondays and Fridays at 7 atm. 
of Wednesday and last evening m dis- digohargCKif remarking that it was always ] ^ PP 7 for Westminster; caffing at Plumper Pass
cussing the Gardner matter is not calcur I better ^ ^ in a doctor when a duld was I ----- :----—^------------ and way ports; for Vancouver on Wed-
latod to do its cause much good. If Mr. j ^ the ^aition the infant was im [TtanJ v MAS1NE. neadays at 6 o’clock ; for Nanaimo from
Gardner is the paragon of virtue that is I wag a suspicion that the child had been [ ____ Vancouver on Wednesdays at 3 p.m., m-
asserted, he aurelj doesnot.require_fcbat I purpoieiy nwlected with the intent to Steamer Mexico will leave the outer turning to Vancouver on Thursdays at 5 
language, suitable only to thevtie, should esureitsdeata. They were poor people, wharf for San Francisco at 1 o’clock p.m. Am. From Westminster for Victoria on 
be used in proclaiming the fact In a» hm, (etflet ^ uk^no care of the de- TTL Tuesdays and Saturdays at 7 a.m„ and
uffort to say something acathjng our con- fendsnt and the father of the child had 1 xhe Pilot left for Comox last night from Vancouver for Victoria on Thnre- 
temponuy has gone bey«>d the ptie rf deaert^ it. still it wre a serious crime wii .uppUe. Mr Jo., Hunter, su^r- days at IX o’clock, 
common decency, and has descended to . it_ end mmnt murder, w * N w ™the practice of the hoodlum vorebutoy. I^Zont^  ̂ ^‘E‘4N- radWay' w“ap4Wn
Calling a man * bare^hTin^vidmd I ooart H additionel eTidBnc® *“ “cured- ^The Alexander towed the German ship 

Xtnt| Court thmi adjourned. Jnectoto »a yretenUy bound from
iish language furnishes a decent as well as I PERSONAL. - i.l Meodyrijle toMelbounie. . ^
indecent way of expresting an opinion or PKBSOSAL. , The bark ^^
belief, and it would bTw3l to our com H P. BelLC.B., has returned to thel^®.“°y!j ^ MlUa’ WeBtmuUlter'

ridS-’izrcis- ~lm
land Sentinel, Kamloops is at the Glre-j XJ. S. cruiser Charleston, which is b«dng 
—ÎC — i . . , v „ | built in the Union Iron Works at Ban

, . „1>r; 5““°“ V*1 he represented by to. FrinoilCo, will be launched on the 19th
The Evening Standard will, it is stated, Hanragton during his absence m the in.f.n, 

appear on Tuesday of next week. north. _ . fosxioh pouts.
Rev. Mr. Wadmaa at the Gorge Roed Hy. Rhodea, of th* Bank of British 

Church to-night will consider the question Columbu, Vanoduver, arrived 90 the San Fuancisgo, July lK-Amw 
“Why is si. oaJled the better half.” rtremer Yorenuta latimght. _ 1 Steamer Antomo, Departure Bay. Sm

—m— 1. » ™w. ■••s.'iia? j’sfaz
Th.Uÿg ftTriW« glri f—1..I*j» 

upon one of Mrwsrs. Goodwin * Jor- Toronto Bay hre bmmiÿntifiad S« tlmt to. fMldow» a battihway end

11, j
talôtf Which sailed for
udhÿ were thé fotling The Manchester sAmmer calk atten- 
t .city.1 Misa R- Lene- tion to a Jarge mnsignmcnt of taa lrpm 

■ÉSÜBHÉ icifio m Rrit-

A rtagwèét «raase.psrr-.

fâgmësx
a field of thirty-five acres of 'grain was 
eaten perfectly cleàn'- The other fields 

in an attempt tq drown 
the destructive hoppers. At China Gulch 
the hoppers sreXo thick as to prevent th# 
tattle from feeding. There are million': of

s
wG.F. o£.

of

S=-ii
Mr. B. Stuart Woods was married at 

1 on the 10th instant to Miss
tMSnCc by the 

W. Shaw, E. aiMner remarks that 
, Mrs. Croae-

to HL H;
“ttiéiTÜfie. r8 ofto some to this 

brought over 86 h 
» renebe

1. Jn are
Gertrude^ third daughter of to. Clarke 
of that town. The Rev. J. A. Wood, of 
Clinton, brother of the groom, officiated 
and Mr. W. M. Wood, also a brother, 
acted as best Chan, Miss Msude Clarke 
was bridesmaid.' After the ceremony the 
happy couple took the train for the east.

I will the new coute-ia thtis established.”on .in Tod, &

___
*, JameeWat-

■-] m ssidtisTtoito. ;4
Albert Wright, k weU-known drtitoist 

of Seattle, died on Saturday night in that 
city from an overdose of morphine which 
he claims he took in mistake to quinine» 
The circtimstanCee are such as to lead 
tonle to the opinion that deceased Com
mitted suicide, and an investigation has 
been ordered. ,

DemmfcksnaWtf 
j TÔirsofi, W. Col 
■B.'Ft. Eilan»on,:;I 
son, Miss,8. A.
SSTtiSMi

éw$i 'x,y=
. - hJitiSneflwreesestow*

vifirijf —--
Cspt-

: . ■».»!-■» to •MOsstose. tm
JWe announced recently that “»t the 

closing exercises of Ottawa CoUejg^e. til- 
ver medsl presented by R^v, M. „ .
p-.p. flf,St Patrick’s church, Ottawa, was 
awarded to DennU Murphy, of , Weti>- and N. 
minster, student of the second form, first 
of. his else» in Greek,

fj.ir 01 ;; i'V1 Se'-ceremo^t « -first

lie district, tamiliar w^.tte )BS%e<fif '53545^3

^ =: r - mmSm&e**-
Pays thewestminsto^n: “On

down to a sumptuous repeat at the Colon- modatiorr for 6(tf persons, and when <x»m- 
rnl, provided by the host, Mr. L. Either. leUd ^ ln ormunent to Westmin- 
Among those present were Ex-Senator ^
Canfield, Mr. S. Baxter, Mr.D.Chisholm,
M. P„ and Mr. W. N- Bole, M.P.P.
Mayor Dickinson occupied the chair and 
Mr. John Hendry the vice chair- The 
usual toasts were proposed aud duly horn 
ured. Several excellent speeches fol
lowed, the principal speakers being 
Messrs. Canfield, Baxter, Hendry, Bole 
and Ohisholip. ' ; , : ! • J

ëwe
in some wajr onr appreclatio 1 Mrs. Itobella Blechynden, a native of* 

Berwick-on-Tweed, -England, died at her 
residence, North Park street, op Simday 
evening. ,T|ie deeeasadj ledy wasa resi-

e titJtonew Prt^tor. Btotti « ttoBw.l MrenKal. • I A.
lT K- JV^red*at^ti ^i
1 to perform ^ Sun^vento ^Zt> and theiyotogert fourfyith toe intentton
ai“l; of„the this ci^abopt twelve tenths Ügo,an<h f-.the» educ4tç4; here. The 
*'*!* •&* mWÏÏS-* a barber by W.
i JtMVm Whittaker. -The remtinepave been e.n- ‘i*?® I*, har®,c°m® he™

helmed, mid will be forwarded,!to San n fu V
Francisco, where the wife of-the deceasedretiden SHiy ^ -

ingle relatiré'tC cate f Of'them 
father arrives. The funesl of 
«4 lady will take place this 

afternoon at 2:89 o’clock from the resi
dence North Itok street.

alto, 860.
His honor—Hre she been up ; imp . —’-.eg - .itf.;-> ..regular half-yearly election of offi

cers of Court Northern Light, No. 8965, 
A. O. F., was held on Thursday evening, 
with the following result : B. Williams, 
Chief Ranger (re-elected) ; E. Bragg, SC R 
(re efctoted) -, H. Smith, Treasurer ; H. L. 
Salmon, Secretary; L. G. Bums, 8 W; A. 
Marvin, J W; J. J. Mvmdorf, SB; R 
Bittoncourt, J B.

9. e. Berne. .
The ladiee’ committee appreciatingly 

acknowledge the kindness of the churches 
extended to the children in the invita
tions received to attend the récent church 
picnic festivals; and the following doba- 
tions to June: Milk. Mr». Oapfc. Lewis 
snd Mr. Knowles; bread, pies, cake and 
preserves, Jits. M. Adams, Mrs. Fergu
son, Wilson & Co. ; rat-trap, Mr. Prior.

Seeley again ChaMeageU by Swab.
Charles Bush, of this city, writes to the 

Ongonian under date of July 9th, again 
challenging J. 'H. Seeley to row a three- 
mile race for any amount in any kind of 
boat.. Bush,says: “I defeated Seeley 
with ease some time ago and I still have 
conceit enough to-imagine that I can do 
so again, although a number of oarsmen 
in Victoria can ran away from me. If 
Seeley wants a good square race he can 
get it from C. Bush. ” ,

----- ♦—

The
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whleh yiïi
Î. ir.tXktiPrtMR 1

i“ :77m LI.
"selected
1iof the

IS2&Iver *sa■-•-J ‘ isof all 
you the

we
«used

:
teachers ot British

.SSS5* to the Crewatresi*. w«b
provincial government have in-

tin, ^næ^^rSoto 

leVt imta ’Saturday. 1 TMi wiff accomplish twp 
objects. It-will permit the forwarüug of 
any despatches, that may be neç^ssiÿy/ 
and also establish weekly cypnmimipation

the irith the north. The^ will thus secure Teste rday closed the examinations for 
will their own ends in hating more fréquent teacher»’ owtificatos

commuiiiration with.the expedition, and The run of sockeyes at the mouth of 
also benefit the public as. well, the Fraser river is steadily increasing.

The semi-annual election of officers o* 
St. Joseph's Social and - Literary society, 
will be held this evening.

Bandmaster Agios will only accompany 
the troops to Port Bssington, returning 
with the instruments, etc., in his charge.

Major Peters took his photographing 
outfit along with him. He took a shot, at 
the boat» when the troops were embark- 
nig. , i"‘< V :• ,'f ‘ 1

A hundred yard foot "race has been ar
ranged to take place on Beacon Hill 
about August 10th between Harry May
nard and Joseph Monger, both of this
61 The Seattle Tima says that J. C. Nix- 
011 hre sold the recent catch of seal skins 
of the,Allie 3. Alee 
The number «1. ski

The contract to the erection of Rus
sell’s brick building on Government 
street has been awarded to Mr. Thomas 
CattersU. The half-burned shanties 
which occupied the site were torq down

a 71until theirt hymn was The\ A. D. Cameron,
the

F.3W. 
- BEPLY. -

’ ■ i-

L0CAL BRIEFS. -8
■.

?

*•u :ssKaki”^^:vv.
On Sunday afternoon the remains ’ of 
e late A. C. Couves were laid to rest in 

Rosa Bay cemetery. The funeral took 
place from the residence on Yates street 
at 2:30 O’clock, the cortege proceeding to

ed Episeopiil church, where 
;i ..»> -.ni'»»■) ■ . » ill. Rt. Rev: Biahop Uridge officiated, a large

The Westminster team yesterday de*- body of members from Vlotoria-Columbia 
featod the .Ihhrteep!|to:38,pills on the .tSfe^No' l'l O

four bowlers tried in this inning, divided offerings from rerrowmg fnends.
the honors as follows ; Campbira, 2 wiok- FoUowinfe are the names of *ore who 
eta to 6 runs ; Goffin, 3 to,17 ; Hutchi- r^iX)^’ b®fRi. vSS-eieiS~“' R
to reach doubler figure*,1 and although 
had a little luck- hit m excellent style.
Sinclair and Pooley howled throughout 
the innings, the former getting 7 wickets 
to 23 and thé latter 3 to 26. In the 
winners’ nnfinitiied second innings, Sin
clair and Clinton hatted well for their

ÏÜi
CRICKET.

New Wertmtototi tore. H. J. Csmp- t>e Reform
He«read Excursion.

The C. P. N. Co. in placing the 
lamer Princess Louise 

excurmon jo Queen Cha 
afford many who have never before eeen 
the magnificent scenery north of this 
island a splendid opportunity of doing so. 
The steamer is advertised to sail on the 
11th of August and as her accommodations 
are limited to forty-fpur first-olasa. pas
sengers it will be well to secure berths at 
once. In August the weather being as a 
rule fine, apecial inducements are afforded.

ally
lin service for an 

rlotte Island will ün. wee Shew aud Baaadr.

..-teSbS&S.Açi.ïd
church will be held at “Lisden,? the reei- 
dense of Mr. -Wm. Forrest, J. P., - Soutii 
Cowichan, on Saturday August 4th. The 
flower show will include the usual stalls, 
while the fancy bazaar will comprise» 
post office, fish pond, shooting gallery, 
picture gallery, wild beast show, etc., etc. 
Refreshments will be served, and dona
tions of all kinds will be gratefully re
ceived by the committee, or the hoo. sec. 
J, T. Porter, Esq., of Cobble Hill. The 
E. & N. Railway have kindly consented 
to allow all’ trams -on the day of the show 
to stop *t “Linden.” A bran band has 
been engaged, and as the object in view 
is a very laudable one a large concduree 
ought to be present on that occasion.

■Ir to a Victoria furrier, 
ns was 373. Terms•Ahe Ca*t. Chittenden Betaras. ,

Capt: N» H. Chittenden, who once 
made an exploratory survey for themade an exploratory survey for toe pro
vincial government, of Queen Charlotte 
islands, and who has probably got the 
finest and méat complete collection of 

Indians of those islands, 
le south on the Umatilla

cujoa fro» the —   ., —,

EHSaBESslHHEeë -

teat - s
There were several narrow

^r:nrdth,“enfi*wmtUprotbTy ^ -T a’w ' ,

rr^e^tertotwCTvdlh^ wtïtak^.^CTm^ W-
Lr-to trav» wilhim, and Jai na-

tive dances, etc. «»»==. gemito, On Monday the Vancouverites
will try conclusions with the Amities.

The stehmer R. P. Rithet stopped at j

-respective scores. -Owen took all four 

ié.xttiiréniti’axm. .
W. B.1 Rsnsoûi. b Sinclair..

EStefeï

V'.V.v.-w»1.   ...... 9
1:
T?dti 5

. 0

. 23

wiH enable them td run from five to six 
feet of tunnel per day. The company 
will erect shortly a 120 stamp mill the 
machinery for. which - has been ordered. 
This mill will have a capacity of 300-tons 
per day. The company’s claim consists of 
five registered freehold locations, known 
as the Bear’s Nest, 1266 feet long; Takdw 
Chief, 966; Julia, 488; and Aha, 476 féét 
They am all 600 feet in width and are pro
nounced.by an expert of lifelong exper
ience the greatest deposit of gold bearing 
quarts he knows ef. Persons who im
agine that Douglas Island is almost out .of 
the world will bo astonished to learn that 
it is within eighteen days of .London, 
seven days across the Atlantic, five days 
across the continent and six days to 
Alaska.

. 0

. 6

.... 0 m
. 0
. 0 1Extras.......

t^*1’;.“,wSSbxi

1st Innings. '*-• . *sd Innings.
-PjD. Gospel,‘bScroggs...» b Owen......... .**$mMmj* c.œ4..bi5
^Mfei'.^^r’bGWre...

bOwen...

3 Not out....... ....- -8:

4 Trank Mystery.
On Saturday afternoon while a.»o*vey- _ , . , , , ,

ing party were locating land in West; Se- Cadboro Bay last night and landed 300 
a attle they discovered a new yellow tfunk head of sheep to Van Volkenburgh Bros, 

hidden in the brush. The trunk Upon On the way from Westminster the steamer 
being opened emitted a sickening stench, met the Caroline at the mouth of Plum- 

7 A large table-cloth covered with blood per Pare, when three cheers and a tiger 
.17 stains was first removed: then came a were given which those on the war ship 

neat lawn dress, also blood-stained, ; and returned. /
several articles of feminine wealing ap- . Thé contract for the erection of a two- 
parel, all of good material. Last came a «tory yüla residence on the south-east 
thin blue blanket, and when this was re- corner of Blanchard knd Cormorant streets 
moved, the nude body of a white woman for Mr. Geo. Thompson* has been award- 
was revealed to the horrified discoverers, ed to Mr. J. D. Ford. Mr. William 
The body had been pressed into the trunk Boddy has thq contract for the brick and 
with the limbs doubled up and the ]head «tone work, and Mr. Eli Harrison will do 
pressed forward on to the breast, j The tne painting and glazing, 
men gave one glance and then 
covering the remains with the

The CwjboQ Fly-wUl leave for northern toe^tartli^l

’“^H^w^ taü to Alberni st __ :

7 o’clock to-morrow evening. BrltUk ColambU Plme.
Bark Oaiaana will sail from Wes train- Canadian Lumberman: The lumbermen

of old Canada have begun to turn the r at
tention to the pine on the other sire of 
the Rocky Mountains. More than one 
of them is likely to be operating oq the 
Pacific coast. As to the quantity an 1 ex
cellence of the pine and other wood here 
is no doubt, and the only .question i duld 
be as to the market if the output 
greatly augmented. There «seems, 
ever, every likelihood ofxrapidly 
iug settlement on the great prairie» and 
this must bring a demand for lumb r in 
that direction. The markets in Aua ralia 
also should be capable of extensive devel
opment, for they have little but 
wood and their requirements are large.
British Columbia should certainly b able 
to compete with Melbourne, Sydney and 
Adelaide if some enterprise were spown 
in pushing the trade which, has its pecul
iarities.

' {.. 64tiy. v
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HLGrame, o Hu 
N. P. Snowdoo. b Hutchi
Bjaîixrake;bSrito 8:‘. 3
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Ir,iw.
H. Jones, bfloffln.... 4 
R Wolfendon. not out... 0

Extras... .W . Extras..,....... 5
Total........ 58Total.. j...........92 * 1 ■i

♦ yMARINE. ket, PERSONAL.

Judge O’Reilly returned from England 
on Sunday night.

Lt.-Col. Stevens returned from the 
Sound last night.

John T. Fee returned from a trip to the 
mainland last evening,

Mias Helen Good returned from Cali
fornia on the Umatilla yesterday after
noon. ’ • '

Henry Rhodes, of the Bank of British 
Columbia, Vancouver, returned home this 
morning.

J. Brady, of the Findlay Creek Hy
draulic company, returned to the Interior 
this morning. ‘

Miss Ella C. Sabin has been elected city _ 
superintendent and principal of the High 
School, Portland.

A. D. Mclnnes, J.P., of Alexandria, 
reports mining and crop prospects in that 
locality excellent; _

W. N. Bole. M.P.P., and James Laid- 
law arrived 6om Westminster on the 
Rithet last night.

Miss McDowell, who has been spending 
a feW days in Westminstes, returned 
home last evening.

Mrs. H. Bell and son, qf Winnipeg, 
formerly of this city, are visiting at Mrs. 
W. Heathorn’s, Rock Bay.

appointing Mgr. Lemmons bishop of It is said that Miss -Sara Duncan, the 
the dioceae. The very rev. gentleman “Garth Grafton” of the Globe, is to be 
referred in eulogistic terms to thé new married to a Napanee barrister, 
bishop, who, heeaid, is eminently huali- P. Murphy, who has been travelling 
fied to undertake the arduous duties through California for the past seven 
which devolves upon toe bishop of this months, arrivèd on the Umatilla yester- 

Mr. J>B. Johnaon, the grocer whore me Rev. Father Drammond, of Winni- day and ie looking well
place of busmees UI on toe comer of Hum- peg( then ^ended the pulpit, and taking Ralph Bracken, of Charlottetown, P.
boldfc street and Churchway, was the vie- ^ toxt {rvm the gospel of the day, pGiye E. I., is dead. He was one of the' Island 
tim of another accident yesterday morn- an of thy stewardship,” delivered capital’s oldest, most respected and most
mg, occasioned by his refractory horse. ^ able and impressive sermon. The rev. wealthy citizens. •
It teems that he was driving to the shop, gentleman also occupied the pulpit in the H* K. Scott,
having as a companion, Mrs. it. h- üæ- eVeniug, when he delivered another mas- der Works company, left for San Fran-
wards, Whose place ot residence is on the terly sermon, the church où both occasions cisco tide morning and will be absent for 
Work estate. Whcm nearing Hupaboldt hèing crowded. In the course of his re- three weeks.
street, the horse shied at à heap of road jje- eulogized the new bishop^ con- The Rev. J. M. McLeod left Qharlotte-
metal, capsizing the vehicle and throwing granulating the congregation upon the town, P.E.L, on Tuesday morning last 
the occupants on the stones. Mrs. Ed- of one so eminently qualified to for a trip through British Columbia and
wards wxa rendered unconscious and was aucceed the ^ Archbishop Segherj. At Southern California, 
carried into Mir. Genttsèn^ ®hop, where the benediction all the priests joii>fed in Inspector Gill and Depqty Collector

attended her, end, although he ynlrin2 a hymn of praise that the diocese William», of the Inland Revenue depart-
founfi bo bones broken, discovered several was no longer widowed. ment, left for Vancouver and Westmin-
serious bruises and alight internal injury. ------------ _ ater this morning.

An Aaurttaa and Ceatradlsttse. The lafiy’s ^daughter, Miss Lizzie, was van Marne aad the Brnird ef Trade. Rev. John Cavarly Midleton, S.T.D.,
When it waa learned that H. M. & ^ The “terminal city "cmicfiofthe ward Arohdracon ofQueen’s county and rector

CaroUne had left Vancouver amj would of trade had an interview with Mr. Van of StJPaul’s Church, New York Citv, the
not arrive here until Saturday, the gov- tofe^ Home by appointment at the Hotel. Van- iveU'lmown poet and tavrne, is deaJ.
emment who were anxious to communi- ”!!” ' *” her couver. There was a good attends ,ce of D- E. • Brown, diatrwt freight and pass-
este with the commsnder their intentions eîL did not assm iniurv and **** membere beaded bj- t he Mayor, i rhois eng®* sgentof the C.P.R., and George A.
regarding the Indian trouble., endeavored ^ ^ the president ui the board. Th » aub- f““r- °f Vancouver, arrived down on
toreeure the services of a steamer to look b» toe jeota discussed were of great impo. tance Sunday night and went up to Nanaimo
for toe ahip. No vereels being avmlable ”± «l^ed *® ** city, comprising re theyd <1 the th** mormeg on
the Amelia was ordered to k£p a sharp ?Ta?i subjeet of the carriage of exhibita t, toe , 0. E. Bigger, D BS., formerly a resi-
lookout for her. On the way to Nanaimo a wm^^A^t Bx weeka ago exhibition, whichMr. Van ! [erne tofOtf* Victoria, but for toe last two
Capt. McCulloch did not miet the vessel P«>mi»d toe C.P.R. would male no year, eng^ed in surveying Northwest
sna telegraphed that fact to the city. He that nmawav miobt also have cb*rge for ; arrangements whereby U. uriate îéttds, is spending a few days in Victoria,
waa ordered to leave Nanaimo as soon as h__n ... ™,,it, can get their tickets certified there U stead His many friends in Victoria will regret
possible and learning that the ship was at ®rv of being obliged to come over to Vii toria; to hear that Mr. James Trow, M.P., the
Saturn. Wand left at 10 o’clock Friday LATEK a site for an emigration shed ; better i >eam- Liberal whip, is still confined to bed in
night and went there, but could net find At» late hour last evening it waa re- ship communication between Van< inver the hotel in Mitchell, Ont. His injuries 
the Carolina. In the meantime that ported that Mr, Johnson nias more ser- and San Francisco and between the f irmer are so serious that he cannot be moved to 
vessel reached Eequimalt, and sa an as- ioualy, injured than waa supposed, he hav- city, and Nanaimo; the establishment of a his residence in Stratford, 
rertion was made that the Amelia did not ihg sustained severe internal injuries. quarantine’station;-tfae question of Van- General Mlddlètou’a friends claim that
look for .her, in justice to Capt. McCitf- - : .---------- couver having railway communicat Jn by there is nothing in the contention that he
loch, we publish his statement that he Adrownitig aocident occurred at Stan- gay qf Westminster with Seattle ii i the has become ineligible to command the 
|iaedhi» be*t endeavors to find out her ley Bridge,, whereby John H, Qarrett lost <,ther Sound ports, and False Creek militia because of his retirement from the 
whereabouts. An assertion was also made his life. bridge. Jtr. Van Horne diaonare 1 the Imperial service. The General says he is.
that the government are showing a feeling ,» The ch*»ical works of Rathburn A Go., whole of .there matters at oomsid cable . major-general in reserve of tbe Imperial 
pf apathy regarding thp Indian, trouble; Deseronto, are m rebes. The lore smounto length with the oouncü end arenre 1 his army, rod liable for service up to Nov. 4.

that is ndiculous, as they have not ta 130,000, partially insured. listeners that the people of Vancouver 1889. He also bolds a cotomistioti as.
qnly tried to gain information, but are Shipton and Danville mumcipalitiéa of- wcwld always find the company aqxidus tnaior-ireneral in the Canadian militia

Blcht Bev. jushep Leium.ni.
It waa ascertained last evening that 

Mgr. Lemmons has consented to accept 
toe appointment of Bishop of - Vancouver 
Island and Alaska. The papal bulla were 
received by the new prelate on Thursday, 
and the formal announcement of Jiia ac
ceptance will be made at St, 4n™ew’* 
pro-cathedral this morning. Archbishop 
Gross has been communicated with con
cerning the date .of the consecration of the 
bishop-elect, and it is expected the 
mony will take place on the first Sunday 
in August. Invitations will h® sent to 
the various prelates, and it 'is believed 
that at least eight bishops will take part 
in the oonreoration, including Archbishop 
Gross, who will be the copsecrator. Very 
Rev. Father Jonckau, who was appointed 
administrator of the diocese upon the 
death of Archbishop Seghers, has now re
signed that position of trust, and the 
bishop-elect has formally assumed con
trol

Jubilee Hospital Media*.
A meeting of the general committee of 

the Royal Jubilee hoepital was held yes
terday afternoon ill .the board pf trade 

There were only twenty-four 
members of the committee present out of 
the sixty which compose that body. The 
business of the meeting waa the considera
tion of the physicians’ report upon the 
plans, which were referred to them for 
modification. This they satisfactorily ac
complished between themselves and tbe 
architect, but in Submitting their report 
they added, a-rider respecting the site, 
which caused some rather angry discus
sion in the committee. -1 After a stormy 
session, a vote was taken and a majority 
of one favored the recommendation re
garding a reconsideration of the site. An 
adjournment was made for further con
sideration, when it ia hoped a full repre
sentation of the general committee will 
be present in order to finally determine 
all matters.

star to-morrow or Tuesday.
Ship Great Victoria, loading Nanaimo 

coal will complete her cargo on Tuesday.
Steamer Maude took a cargo of Nanai

mo real from Nanaimo on Thursday for 
the Seattle 

Steamer

rooms.

Ij
Üarbara Boscowitz will 

for Fort Simpson and way porta to-mor-
w evening atB'o’Cloek.
Steamship Parthia took on 900 tons of 

ooal at Wellington and sailed for San 
Francisco on Friday morning.

Ship Reuoé completed her cargo of Na
naimo coal on Friday, and will have quick 
despatch foe San Francisco.

The Alexander left at noon for Nanaimo 
'to tow down the ahip Reims, ooal laden 
for San Francisco.

Collier Southern California sailed from 
Departure Bay for San Pedro on Friday 
with 1780 tons of ooal from Wellington.

On her return from Comox toe tug 
Pilot will go to Westminster and tow the 
bark Cameos to sea from the Royal City 
Mills.
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New Time Tables. >the North Arm:

Death of Mr. A. C. Couve».
Another of Victoria’s pioneers has pas

sed away in the person of Mr. Augustus 
C. Couves whose death occurred at 6 
o’clock last evening. The deceased had 
been seriously ill of late, and yesterday 
morning he became so much worse as to 
preclude aU hopes of recovery. He died 
at his residence, Yates street, attended in 
his last hours by his sorrowing wife and 
children. Deceased y as a resident of 
this province since 1868. For some years 
after, his arrival he engaged in mining 
with varying success. In 1866 he was 
one of the proprietors of the old “Grotto” 
Saloon on Government street, a building 
which occupied the site where Kurtz’s 
cigar factory now stands. For some 
years after this he acted as bar-keeper for 
the late . Thomas Golding, proprietor of 
the “Brown Jug” Saloon, comer of Fort 
and Government streets. Upon Mr. Gold
ing’s death, Mr. Couves succeeded to the 
business, and cofitinued in that capacity 
until his death. He was widely known 
and respected, being one of those who 
had few or no enemies.

The New *. C. Bishop.
At St. Andrew’s pro-Cathedral onj Sun

day morning .Very Rev. 'Father Jopckau 
announced thé receipt of the officialjdocu- 
mentANOTHER accident. m

A Horn Attached to . a Grocer's, Wagon 
' Smashes Things ap-A - Lady Badly 

Inland.
1

■zM

D. Chisholm 
New W

Ï ; -ml

with the Hamilton Pow- ■J

all
-: JDr.

a ranees Case.
“The July term of the supreme court, 

says the Seattle Post-IntèUignuxr, “ will 
open at Olympia on Monday. The cares 
from this district are tbe libel suite 
against the ship Blue Jacket and.the P.C. 
S.S. Co.’s steamer Idaho. The famous 
Idaho smuggling care is quite familiar to 
the public. It will be remembered that 
E. A. Gardner, when inspector of cus
toms, learned that a large quantity of 
opium had been placed aboard the steamer 
at Victoria, while she waa «» route to 
Alaska. Mr. Gardner started in pursuit 
of toe ship and overhauled her at Capt. 
Carroll's fishery in Alaska. The vessel 
was searched and about 846,000 worth of 
opium waa found in barrels. The opium 
wu confiscated aqd the .vessel libeled. 
She was appraised at 820,000 and re
leased on bonds furnished by Capt. F*. J, 
Burns, Fred E. SancjeT and others. The 
court below decided against the steamer. 
"The Pacific Coast Steamship company ap- 
.pewled the care and it in the first on the 
.'calendar of the supreme court next week. 
If.tbe decision of the lower court is up- 

;hel<i, ,theehjp need not be sold to oover 
judgment, fcujfe <*# steamship company 

■drill he responsible.
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